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German Delegates to Paris Conference Express Werkers 
Will Have Full Powers toNegotiate Peace yyon Vjcfory Qver

Italian Delegates Failed to Attend Council of “Big Four"

GERMAHY AND AUSTRIA TORN BV INNER POUTKAL STUFE
CONDITIOXS IN BAVARIA CU AOT1C— DOL.SUEV1KI OOXTBOL VIENNA

New Yukk. April 20 — The As ]on the outiAins nt the e*!y. AI Vt- scas:** » 
eociated l*rn» tonight issues ihr Russinn guard «e »« |i*uu. zqr .a» C wa» st Raispeat a fr« hueze 
fotlowing review of the intrnutüon the Munich rarirvad «aalxua «fvr rite rwbesi* Wl
ai Situation: Ynosjta. Aprri 1p — Canera«! «4 J«w TW H5**« af tbe etry
. Chaotic condition« still prevail at Vimna ha* »«een -ul.» ««er t*i the t***» sait-a ««er tw rite * -Ihr—hr 
Munich, »here the governmein soldn-re' eouneil 1/jMh |«re»*i» ITW- hu ilaag mja
troope an- declart-d
augmenUsl and a hattle for sup- „f umii,lr 1« re«« lut* W( „r» after rise xntrt —
remacy to be in lmrderimtr pro» lwTun J, piwa!,k ihn* will 4* 
pee-t. Sporadie fighting is report- uo ,.|lim#rv m the aa* «ff tbe *m 
«1 to be in progreae in the Kavar , w
iaii capital

Canadian Company
tional Soviet congress; Herr Giee- 
bert, rainürter of po«ts and tele- 
graphs, and Herr Schuecking.

In all, the German party will 
numher 75. The arrival of the 
delegates cannot be ex|)eeted betöre 
April 28.

Franco-British Amfriian Alliance.
Nhw Yobk, April 22. — A new 

Provision of the peace treaty, in 
tending to make impoeaible any ab 
temptti of the Germans to utilize 
outside fort-ea to re-establish their 
military machine, haa beeil approv- 
«1 by the council of foreign min- 
isters. Th is is a prohibition of tbe 
send Ing by Germany of military 
instructora to foreign countries.

Good progress is said to have 
been maile in the projioaed defen
sive alliance hetween France, Great 
Britain and the United States, un- 
iler whieh these nations agree to 
take immediate military and naval 
action should Germany break the 
peace treaty so far as it affeets the 
proposed demilitarized Zone east of 
the Rh ine.

eording to oflicial announcement. 
The full delegation is as follow«:

Count Von B rock dorff-Rantzau, 
foreign minister; Herr Landsherg, 
secretary for Publicity, art and lit
eratu re ; Theodore Melchior," gen
eral manager of the Marburg bank; 
Herr Leim-rt, President of the 
l’russian aasembly, and of the na-

(lerman Delegation 
Pa als, April 22. — The German 

delegation to V'ersBÜles will com- 
prise six high personages, at the 
tiead of which will be Count Von 
Brockdorff Rantzau, the foreign 
minister. They will have full pow- 
er to negotiate Marslial Koch was 
so informell late last evening, ae-

Halifax, April 20. — An eight- 
hour day, effective May; a wage 
increase of $25 per roonth effective 
as to Kebrnary 1, 1919, on the rate* 
paid January 1, 1918; overtime 
from eight to ten hours pro rata; 
upwards of ten hours time and a 
half; and mileage of 1% Cents for 
tnessengere travdling upwards of 
6,000 miles per month, were the 
featunw of the «ward given out to 
day by the railway board ad just 
ment board number* one, which 
had been eharged with the task of 
mediatuig between the Canadian 
Express Company and ita 
ployees, meinbcr of the Canadian 
Brotlierhood 
ployees following a aeven daya’ 
strike, precipilated by the com 
pany failing to abide by the deei- 

of the board of coneiliation 
appdinted linder the liulustrial 
Disputes aet for the purpoee of 
invest igating the dispute. The 
»ward, which was received at the 
headquartePa of the brotherhood 
here today, follows, in the maiu, 
the majority award of the concila 
tion board.

The grand ofBeera of the brother 
hood here expresaed themsclves as 
Ising very mueh pleaaed with the 
tiglit put up by the men a>fU 
manner in whieh they eonducted 
tbemselves during the strike, not 
a single deflectiqn from their rapks 
being reported.-

<ri Imi :. .»JM6 «■fttwra at tim

«G Pi <>in perpaoe
Beei.iv. April 19. — The goxi rn-

miAit troop* outside Munich havi , _ M m m
been augmented by the arrival of $603StODSl H n3fNlS Ol 
3,000 Wurttembergers. Prepara 
tions for a decisive fight are pro- 
ceeding in the city. Condition« as 
regarda food are growing worae.
The food Stocks are becoming de-
pletexl. The Hoffman goverumeut r'vernment. ah«* » yawniodiaiggswn^g

to < Tht «weitinL- <r±pv*xi t*c C
ment kf SAaauqwJ « tu Awrü 2t)- - TW int
band« of t*e re*dffU«mLr. tmm Trlil i if n~.... «perata, ■ th»

nngwai «fBsari. the Pnget
Thi« ar.mouncem.zrt »«Mb- »• -«j g« Pkra»

liuNMHn wir*delfMtfbdh wtti** 
addts iliat wnfiäi

Leiters and Postcards May be Sent to 
Austria and to These Parts of Germany 

Occupied by the British and 
American Armies

viki Defeated by
Lä»vi«»n . A;irfl 30 i?^eti!.: >i—- nn mrawl—t- anfsw» «m Ap

hat. Ut-n a<-ua1*«d Ini HU' Crammm nfi 7 to«» ferw mdera-

of Railway Em- had wnt it a limitt*d amount of 
food for the womeii and ehildren, 
but it in reported that the cominun- 
tsta seized’it. The Spartavans de- 
clared th is report in untrue. They 
Kay there is plenty of f«»od in Muu- 
ieh and also assert tliat the grtvern 
ment troop« dt*cline to fire on thern..

hach, Merheim, Münstereifel,
Vith, Solingen, Worringen, Berg 
(llad hach, Bonn, But/^nbach, Dür
en, Oersund, Hellenthal, Mentjoie, 
Opladen, Schleiden, Weisdorf, Zül
pich, Blankenheim, Botranche, 
Dahlem, Muskirchen, Godesberg, 
Malraedy, Muehlheim, Rheinach, 
Siegberg, Wermelskirchen.

Thosv uuder American occiipa- 
tion:

Coblenz, Ahrweiler, Andernach, 
Bernkaatel, Branbach, Daun, Ge
rolstein, Hohe Acht, Kirchberg, 
Lutzerath, Morbach, Neu rhu rg, 
Prum, Rheinbollt% Schweich, Tra-, 
lw*n, Waxweiler, Adanau, Algrin- 
gerf, Bacharach, Bitburg, Castel- 
anii, Diez, Halin, Kaisersesch, Ko- 

(Coptumed on Page 4.)

.St.Ivettere and posteanls may now 
tw wmt to Austria and to those 
parta of Germany linder British 
and American occupation. This 
Information ha* Ixen given out to 
Ouiadian Post maste ra from Otta
wa and all mails, except parcel 
jMist packages, cau now Im» s**nt to 
thewt comitrie* and may also he 
registcml, but no guaranttM* for 
delivery can btt given as yet. ln 
order to give our rvadera an exaot 
idea as to wjicre 
in Germany, we wifl uame the prin 
ciple towiis under British and 
American occupatio».

The Principal towns occupied by 
the British Army are:

Gologne (Koeln), Bergheim, 
Buraditiid, Deutz, Preschen Hcin-

SKIII

«*imiw. Tut » sBatfieewFt w*
'wBKi'i ig rh- ! kr-LoaäeB FV 
biiirwiBii «arü &*rwaipt'Ui4: fnwm Vw* 
"_.k üfU I VetoraJI E p tm rhe
; mH “ha-Ti $IU ffxy-wrT wmi f•trwani 

|Mi “i■S'*» i.. 'ipee» aat 2NS 
iBipffl:,.«« jgaau» iLw-t fc-uwUd

• * “ "*■•* i i r:-Lrc .i'.»

l\ the Allif-d tsmmuiild «r
»a« n-jw-bed for as r 4a«’» as
Inuits-.:, «'ipiniig Aj-rjd 2GKioting in Munich with a few 

easualliiw ineluding kilbsi apd 
wounded tontinue to Is- report**! Early m April : h-- A i i St eg« 

wer*- d m i-n biw± in tibe « —me« j 
wbeo the B(*lsl-*'viX lasse«, «agc-ai* 
ed IVrekop. Tb* Iki.I.iuu* «4 P-—

ainee this moruing by Wuttembere ;■ .j, )lttj i, f,sr..*>•■ j , 14« .% ,«* touw.ui m*t n,” er tri»«pe ; -
: roopn, •eeonltng
ed here. Lindau, the Sp.rta.-an neVal liaae *1 tsebasi.gsiL Mas tib* - «Vrih. t-siay k*i p*-«gre» 
eentre, is completely ent off both Alls» »ere greatly ouitannub*ss-i W2» »-r*r.» mn- Th*> haM
by land aud water. and haie bts-i. sHistjziii»ual» ■ c1-*»- --afffln.-’—t wner-AA l-"'***“* an«, ••

.“.It-ee usHt glBM wksHk tk* IW*.
present authoritiee at Munich, ae- (hie r*;-mtIr-s-rr.ii ubal a 
eording to advioee received here. Kreuch «-1 uä4ft*ii *« i«i nt*- «;»j | :^ " 1
have liberated and inmii Kniwiawlt» U» itiar* Sea, iRsanEnaiily »idä,| Uwue«. Agr’.! t> — 1» a e~-
prisoners of war, who have Is en
coutined in the camp at Puchheim.

Bkknk, April 20. — Tie- pictur 
esque Bavarian to» 11 of Lindau on 
Iake t'onstanee, bas Is-eu ls-s*-ige*i

Itaiians Withdrew 
New Yokk, April 21. — The 

Associated Press tonight issued the 
following report:

When apparently the Council of 
Kour was ready to take decisive ac
tion on tlie Italian Claims in the 
Adriatic, ineluding the coast, is- 

(Continued on Page 4.)

Asiai««.i*E» Apni t*. — The
mail can be sent

the

lj «ihr »sew- enmigeüeif to ahamt— sr

Lloyd George’s Report to British Fariiament
the olije« of aas-zag lihe (mH norail
liaae.Marshall Foch in Favor of Strong Allied Peace r>*> a>(1ln the inain thougli the mixxl of 

the premier was aerious and the 
audience listened with profonnd 
attention to Ins lengthy speec-h, 
whieh last**! almost an liour and a 
half.

London. — No Intervention in 
Russin; no recognition of Bolshe- 
vism, and tbe fulfillment of bis 
election pledges, ineluding those 
reldting to indemnity from tlie 
emy powers amvpunishment of the 
formen emperor. These were the 
outstanding featnres of the report 
whieh Premier Lloyd George 
brought from Paris and delivered 
to the Imuse of eommons 011 April 
16th.

be possible to arrest the Germans 
in the event of another attack. Ile 
tulk*xl long and ea niest ly about tlie 
Uh ine aud said that some people 
wonld object that it would take too 
many tnsips to hold the river.

“But it will not take so many as 
it would to hold a politieal front- 
ier, for the Rhinc may be crossed 
only at certain [siihts, whereas a 
politieal frontier to France can be 
broken ahywherö,” he said

“The next time, rememts'r. the 
Germans will make 110 mistake," 
said Marslial. Koch. “They will 
break through into horthem Krauee 
and Serie tlie channel jsirts as 11 
base of operations against Eng 
land They failed the last time 
because they did not believe Kng- 
land would come in, and when 
they found she was eoming in, it 
was too late to chatige their plan.

“ You think the Germans will 
have no arms for another attack.

“Oh, Oh! How do you know! 
By the time you found out that 
thev had them, it would be too
late.”

IjONixiN, April VI. — The etirres- 
pomlent of the Daily Mail in Paris 
neiuls an interview with Marshai 
Koch, in whieh the marslial is quot- 
ed as dechtring that “Our peace 
must be a peace of victors and not 
of vanquuihed.”

■:Wc must gtay on the Rh ine," 
Marshai Koch said. “Pray impress 
that on your countrynn-u. It is our 
only sslvation, and their only safe- 
ty. We must double lock the disir.

“ Remember those it),000,000
Germans will ahvays be a menaee 
to us; they are an euvions and war- 
like peo|ile. Their characteristica 

not ehangisl Fifty years he nee 
they will be »hat they are today. 
Do not tmst the appearancea df the 
moment.*’

Marslial Foeli then discussed 
with the eorrespondent the possi- 
bilitiea of another war. Asserting 
that what saved the allies at the 
begihnitig of the present 
Ruswia, he askisl 011 whose side Rus- 
sia would be in the next 
•With us or with the GermansT"

The marslial then argued that 
onlv on the Rhine itaelf would it

Fate of Napoleon Proposed for Foraer 
German Emperor

en-

The I>aborit4‘* vigorously 
plauded the premier’s announc*- 
ment of nou-intervention in Rtuwia 
and nön-recognition of BoUhe- 
vism; but remained silent while 
the Statement was rnade that the 
Allies would continue to aid 
friendly elements which were fight
ing Bolslieviam.

At thi* eonclusion of the prern 
ier's sptM^-h when mernbers and 
thos** in the gallerics were fxm^ing 
out in quest of belated luneheons, 
William Adamsoii, a h*ader of the

ap
Jkpvü 9. — Beta. Khä. 

H’iaoaruta- tru&aiS*r, i*r
by <*clb*r mi

a rmijttfry .......... . mc.timc. rält bail ... ^ ^
f roru all the «yesael* müLr.a.’rw tm- ;:ffrtair 
df*. A joait ft4»urt marrjaJ w.iice; j 
thu« Im* ut-adL. ea^ialtte !'
df'almg w itii <iffeaic^ nB «ff ih*- i ’xr. 
or niiiiLary and nax-aii < «ttak

Paris, April 18. — The plan of their emirf fnairtäaJ amd a'fi ua>- 
the council of four to have Bel 
gium proseeute the former German 
emperor on the charge of respon 
sihility for the war. ik moeting 
with objections whieh again are 
Jiringing up the w hole Kutijei t for 
revihion. Those who have the mal 
ter in hand divide the question of 
w,ar responsibilitiea into tWo di«t- 
inct elasses, the first elass raeJu !♦*
militan»' and naval off* nders, like IuT v ju,in „ui! offen • -t 
General Ludendorff and von Tir i j(fr# *« um! lane-d “„‘.an 
pit/. and those accused o
« xvesses against the usual ruh* of |tt jrrw*ttdeirt 1«* 1«i*e d* •-*ni .mm.» *: '* ^ ■« 14 ^ - ry far
warfare. The eecond eins* inela-j(>f tbe aibed *-.urae itk a c ^ 4 <m:v f**r täe
des Former Emperor William, FJor ,„.UKUre ,.f }M, ,r\ ■ • ' .e: • ? n>,i,.U>ii
,m r Chancellor *eo Betäsamn ,T ^ ^ Xa*Ä««, tflhnm-l”'4 "* l“m “
Holl weg and ©the» who«- off-nse wae Jjo 1rm, w „«„dmei ir,Hua *”**"*• '■'^uagim« the
is chiefly of a politieal natnre „„ ü|1. lwlMld „f s, H-ikim, » .

gi-XMO-al tueasur* td f*ula.y Sie "Ute l 'iÄii* *»**- r»« «Sire-» 
trauquility vS Suzw «u*-i itrrb*rwi t$» jooi thr Red
general jnibr? h- denyciieä .Annr# anmH*a3>ij. oniy thr
ex-EmjMTrttr Wilkaau imä ‘iftüitr &*»■ wuim&M. aeut ta-waltf*» brmg 
btioaJ affend*!!* »jcHL iHigsimt ir 
another «uiutn. agam« »*n<ü nn»» 
jHilitiqaJ c/ffeiwek (ibamiped wtüM tum 
mitted» aeuug for Tin- furpvm -tri 
eeeuring tbe <xiznadnjoL <%i ta*e jl 

This häd dev^h^M-d the sugg**- dnnduaJ m * lOMiimmut-ry -»*. t*L 
tion that theee ^oiiätnea combine tmg tb* g*!»emd p* jt? nsu*

Every mt-mber was in his .seat 
and the galleries were paeked w ith 
distinguiahed visitore, among them 
the Prince of Wales, when the pre
mier entered the chamber, with the

!R-: Apni Tl ^ The er
(W * Biimtunuta mtuiun'*' hw rwaiwd

^viEefHieBC FmBmmmg mp
r.mfsm

i , rii pm»B«wbrd ap
»♦ *•<& xne- Xhrrm

ta »H-^Mfarnc ii «t
OmctTTn mg tbe fioirtjr-afl 

der* it i*. «tated Äbst a unÜimiLi m
eheers of the great crowd outside 
the parliament grounds still ring- 
iug in his t*ars. He appeared fresh 
and in buoyant spirits, pausing at labor opfKisition in the houat1, rose 

to make humoroua remarks and charactenzed the speech of the
(('ontinued on Page 5.)

rmikr* aa»d winuM bt ise'd 
OÄinr io tbe hri-' irmus ttesg». 5*». ttb* p

TTTte- thetimes
with various members.

fcr ttkimaruwVi

V ' UNREST IN INDIA
7 At Delhi the Situation is un- 
ehanged and no furtlier trouble has 
been reported from Bombay. Nor 
mal conditions have been restored 
in Caleutta.

There are some threats of gtriki-s 
on the Bast Indian and Great Pen
insula railwaya.

Slight Disturbances in Caleutta
London, April 16. — The India 

office tonight issued the following 
Statement regarding the Situation 
in India;

“Official reports are to the effect 
that all is quiet at Amritzar, I«a 
höre, and Bombay. At Viramgam 
there have been aerious disturb
ances. Government buildings were 
destroyed and an Indian revenue 
offieer was killed. Good Order has 
now been restored.

“There were slight disturbances 
in Caleutta on the eleventh and 
twelfth. The military was called 
out and fired on the crowd and six 
persona were killed and twelve 
wounded.”

^JThe latest 
review of the Situation in India re
ceived here today sho»s no im- 
proveinent in the I’unjab and the 
region of Delhi. The strike con- 
tinues at Delhi, the Indian Capital, 
and the shops there remain closed. 
The people are reported to be maiu 
taining a hostile attitude.

The prevention of seditious mee* 
ings act has been put into forec at 
Mult&n Southwest of Labore, and 
at Jullundur, east of Labore. Com- 
muntcation with the northern Pun- 
jab has been interrupted.

A aerious outbreak occurred ear
ly in the weck at Chukarknan in 
Gujranwala d ist riet, north of Iti 
höre, and a railway Station wa: 
wrecki*l. Mrs. Annie Besv"*. *heo- 
sophical and national ist leader, it 
is added, has issued a Statement 
eondemning the extremists.

AU QuUt is Lakore
London, April 20. — An official 

announcement received by the VI 
ceroy of India yesterday reported 
Labore quiet and the shops opening 
again. Delhi and Bombay ale i 
were reported quiet.

/mproveweat is Situation is East 
India

London, April 18. — Improve- 
ment in the Situation in India is 
indieated in an oflicial Statement 
issued tonight. At Labore, three 
Agitators have been arrest ed and 
the shops are re-opening. At Guj
ranwala, north of Labore, twenty 
leaders have been arrest ed. Europ- 
eans there are reported safe. In 
rioting at one of the railway Sta
tion« the bailding was burned snd 
one of the staff injured.

London. April V>.wsr was

war Con*erning the first elass. that 
of military offenders, it is kno»n 
that there is no court-martial suil- 
able to undertake such military 
trails, but it is pointed out that 
every country has ite own System 
of eourt-martial for military; of
fenst» committed »ithin its bor
de».

Dominion Parliament timrwK.. Aprü 2h .4 wer of
IdhsJlf at wl* hee has» j 

‘»tqpzewi by tht* 5
tonn.© bt*r» * m ***orteftthe Dominion government to His 

Majesty. The question of import- 
ance, «as, he said, »hat is the best 
thing for Canada to do. The whole 
tendenry of modern legislatiou was 
to do a»ay with titles. The great 
maae of the people of Canada were 
opposed to them. The Dominion 
now stood on the verge of nation- 
hood and it was important that she 
should Start off in a true democrat- 
ic apirit by refusing to accept any 
more of theee false distinctions.

On Mondsy, April 14th, W. F. 
Nickte, Kingston, moved that an 
address be presented to the King 
praying that no further titles be 
conferred on British subjeeta domi- 
eiled or living in Canada, it being 
underetood that the prayer had no 
reference “To Professional or vo- 
cational appellations conferred in 
respect to oommissions issued by 
Your Majesty to persona in the 
military or naval Services of Cana
da, or to persona engaged in the 
Administration of justice of the 
Dominion ”

Mr Niekle argued that in a de- 
moeratie eountry dass distinctions 
as far aa possible, should he done 
away with and equality of eituen- 
ship established. He emphasixevl 
tbe impoesibjjity of distributing 
war bonora in such a manner ns to 
reward those who had earned them. 
There Were women who had lost 

and husbands who would ne- 
ver recqive any titular distinetion 
and mA who had sacrificed great ly 
but would go to their graves with- 
out any special recognition.

The idea that the King was the 
souree of honors had been explod- 
ed, said the Speaker. It was well 
known now that reeommendation 
for Canadian titles were made by

at tbe central% meetimg

4
" »nt dkeinnnir rnez half tbe 

«d tbe Sartenes sttad be
tbe «rdutriry «# the pr»

etmac
Holland Suffers Mob Law

The Hague. Holland. — The | h» *op » rutmeä Csttea» hweil? keen me.tied by tii«
frontier guard along the German |»ut trj» their «turtteirF »tim th*?
border has again had to be streng- we band# eff xntai auf *<*» ap- “ la&srma aaoiet repuol*. ” 
thened becauw of the effort* mad* proaoLmg 
by Bolsbevists to smuggle arme and 
munitkma to Holland. Ten Ger- 1 
mans were arrested and twenty wiu- 
were trying to come into tbe eoun 
try were tumed back. Every tra- j 
veiler who entere Holland » war** 
ed in Amsterdam. There i* wroii 
interest in Amsterdam dne to tbe , .
demobilized aoldiera, wbo, withont J
a recognized leader come tegether; J“
daily and parade through tbe prin " X- . . 
eipal Street« Whüe the poliee ar- * “
engaged in trying to dishand them **- *■ ^ ~ ' “ ’,r1' "u
otber disorderly crowde nud shops 
elsewhere.

R. L. Richardson declared that 
the country was praotically unan- 
imously opposed to titles. He re 
gretted that the question should 
last year have been made a party 

When in England. Mr. Ri-

f^rmda FmimäUrm 
The d»ord*-n« Ueno« 

tireJy et ym/tne fnm -Sie «nun. -li* tarwigh tiu* dCv 
Amsterdam. AhiDtmgt, übe miH-ire 

not Beästs-ree» ti«y «cre ai ahe 
eort uff elemect tiue »nuC insr

**i

•fGERMANY’S ANSWER
LOOKED FOR MAY 6

*Pabis. April 16. — The entente 
delegates to the peace Conference 
believe that Germany will require 
at least one weck after receiving 
the peace treaty before it can be 
lügest ed and an answer prepared 
and also that the delegates will 
need about four /days for tranral be
tween Berlin and Versailles and 
return. Conseqnently they express 
the opinion that h is hardly ükely 
that Germany's answer will be 
«variable before May sixth.

issue.
ehardaon went on, he discussed the 
question of titles with Lloyd Ge
orge, Lloyd George said that he 
was opposed to the establishment 
of herkiitary titles and it had been 
his intention to introduee a bill to 
end them. Mr. Lloyd George had 
no objeetion to temporary titles 
conferred on men for some distine
tion they had won and he added: 
“You may set your mind abeolute- 
ly at rest, Lloyd George will die as 
he has lived, a plain man of the 
people.”

Vuwr
Sannt April ZL —ae « -tnwfl iums x rf /

so na

* lThesned ordere tfafi aX mßdvei -ör ■Jewelry vaTued et 
hundred*, of thousands off dollare 
have been'kxited. ln almost every P00* kIJ - 
ease the Windows are first smaahec 
and then when the «torekeeper rm» 
out to
eaugirt an held by the muh while

•I—. f-nn at
3i%. *=■ i
“kjjSte flgät «ff

»■■■■ -J
what is happening he ie

(Continued on Page 5.)


